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UN1VERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill H c s o 1 u t i on XX ---
# SB- 87S - 306 
Whereas, the Club Coordinating Committee holds an annual 
Spring Bash, and this year's Spring Bash was held 
yesterday, March 11, 1987 . 
Whereas, it was very cold , but everyone had a great time anyway . 
Let it be resolved that the Senate give Spring Bash Chair, 
Beth Funk a collective pat.on the back for a · job well - done . 
IntroduccJ By: 
~~ ~ l:j 
Elissa Lutz - SGA . 
Seconded By: 
. . / Sc'na tc  
! ; l" f' •.: i d P n t S . r. : A · .. r:n~rt , . 1 
William C. Bowen Jr.
